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25 yds of Light Gray
All Wool Dress Goods
86 in wide formerly 50c

por yd now

50 yds Black Sicilian
Cloth

36 in wide formerly 60c
per yd now

50 yds of Dark Plaid
Cotton Dress Goods

36 in wide formerly 35c
per yd now

500 yds Lawns and
Plaids

Former price 10c to 25c
per yd now

1000 yds of Laces
All widths former price
05c to 35c per yd now

c to

150 Bolts of Ribbon
All widths former price

2c to Ioc per yd now

1c to 5c

A lot of Ladies and
Misses long Cloaks

Former price 500 to 1500
now

to

50 yds Ladies Cloth
28 in wide formerly 75c

per yd now

50 yds Storm Serge
48 in wido formerly 100

per yd now
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DEAL

Bargains That Are
A

10c

35c

You Had an
to as

I am going to give the people of Jasper and vicinity an ¬

to buy goods at prices they never heard of before Some
time ago I bought a stock of general at a greatly
reduced valuation on the dollar I put sale prices on them and
have been trying to dispose of the stock in Jasper They Jhave
been going but NOT FAST ENOUGH Ive too much money tied
up in these goods to spend thet summer getting it back The
goods must go I dont care anything about what they COST
me they must bring me what they will I have simply chop ¬

ped prices all to pieces Almost every article in the entire stock
is marked below the slaughter figure I paid for it myself and in
some cases so far below it that theres no relation whatever be
tween the two figures

I want you to look over this bill just as carefully a3 you
know how You cant afford to skip anything You know your-
self

¬

without any telling from me what most of these goods would
bring in the ordinary markets

I

You know whats more that the price of such
as are listed here is steadily and the new tariff bill is
going to start has already started in fact a whoop in prices
that is going to stand the consumers hair on end Dont make
any mistakes then Mr or Mrs Citizen of Jasper or vicinity
but saVe money on them while you can These goods are going
to be sold and if you dont get them somebody else will Look
over these prices and remember that only a small per cent of
the bargains are given You are in need right now of some of
these things You will shortly be in need of more of them
Come in and get them before someone else does not be
here long

--

line of Ladies and Hisses Hose for ¬

mer price ioc to 50c now5C to 25c
100 Ladies white pique Belts 50c value now ioc

100 Ladies all colors and sizes 50c
and 75c values now 25c

50 pairs of Ladies low cut white canvas
125 and i5o values now 50c

line gents ties all 36c to 5oc val-
ues

¬

now ioc
line of mens and boys Caps 5oc to 100

values now 25c
Boys Shirts 75c value now 35c

Boys cotton Shirts were 60c now 25c

Lot mens Shirts all sizes
sold up to 106 now 25c
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Period Bargain Giving Without Precedent Jasper
Opportunity

Money Affords

What Them

Complete

Shirtwaists

Complete

Complete

formerly

F

a
of in

5C

150 500

OPERA BLOCK
JASPER

Never Such
Save This Sale

op-

portunity
merchandise

See Ask For

commodities
advancing

slippers

styles

flannel
laundered

laundered

Mens Overshoes
the 175 kind now

50C
1 lot of mens heavy

Rubbers for felts
the 2oo kind now

SOC

Mens felt Boots
while they last per pair

Mens German Socks
while they last

35C
Mens and Ladies

Felt Lined Shoes
the 200 kind

100

16 in meat platter
formerly GOc now 35c

14 in meat platter
formerly 40c now 25c

12 in meat platter
formerly 35c now 20c

Large wash pitcher
formerly 7de now 35c

Covered china tureen
formerly 75c now 35c

Plain china pitchers
formerly SOc now 15c

Plain china pitchers
formerly GOc now 30c

Fancy top pitchers
formerly 30c now 15c

China tea sets
formerly 100 now 45c

8 in china dinner plates
formerly 50c per
set now - - 25c

9 in china dinner plates
formerly GOc per
set now - - 35c

No 1 lamp flues for¬

merly 5c now two for 5c

Lot of Mens wool Hats 150 to 25O kind now 7sc Complete line ladies and gents rubbers 60c and 75c value 25c

NEXT DOOR TO
H C PITTS

fWTake nothing for granted Bring this bill with you arid verify each pricer given Ill back every price made here
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